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"Woman of Sorrows"

To Marry Ex-Soldi-
er

Lovers Couldn't Wait;

Marry at Papillion

South Side Social

Settlement Head
To Become Bride

already met with considerable suc-
cess in magazine work.

Mrs. Caldwell's first' marriage to
Leff took place in a Siberian prison.
Her second marriage, to Caldwell,
occurred in 1918, three weeks before
he was called to France.

Students Told Bible Is

Council-Elec- t

Will Consider

Appointments

borhood was roused from sleep and
frightened by the crash.

"I thought it was a tornado," Mrs.
O'Donncll told the police.

"The machine hit the house and
we all got up and rail out in our night
clothes, ,

"There was anian taking the li
cense plate from his car which had
raced up over the sidewalk, plowing

Seek Autoists

Who Drove Into
House and Fled

Woman, Roused Hy Crash,
Saw Driver Tear License
From Machine; Escapes

Lawyer Bound

Over On Charge
' Aiding Robbery

Housekeeper Charges Kecgan
Instructed Boys Who Ran- -'

sacked Home of Jurgens,
Florence Farmer.

Only Cure for Unrest

"There isn't any substitute for

Engagement of Mrs. 'Marie

Leff . Caldwell, Twice
. Widowed, and Ralph

Doud Announced.

Dalilman and Associates t j
Discuss List Prepared by

Supporters; Dempsey
Slated for Police.,

down an electric light pole in its
mad course, and crashed into thf
house.

"When lie saw us, he leaped hacto
into the machine and drove south.
There was a woman with him."

In the house at the time with Mrs,
O'Donncll were her two daughters,
May and Louise, Margaret Miller
Nell Harrigan, Harriet Acker, and
Ray Sullivan.

work?
That is the slogan Rev. James

Hamilton of Denver urged upon the
students of the University of Omaha
in an address at chapel yesterday,

"Reformers cannot bring about re-

construction the only cure for un-

rest is the Bible," he declared.
Mr. Hamilton graduated from the

Presbyterian Theological seminury
here in 1909. Previously he had
been a mission worker in Soutli Da-
kota. Although he had a family to
support he began his studies in 190.5

Randolph Man Injured

With Lady Companion.

Detectives are searching Omaha
for a man and a woman whose auto-
mobile crashed into the rear of the
home of Mrs. John O'Donncll, 127

Lincoln boulevard, at 5 a. m. yester-
day and continued on its wild race
south on the boulevard after the
driver got out and removed the li-

cense number.
Damages of $400 were caused to

the house and garage, according to
Mrs. O'Donncll, and the entire neigh-- 1

When Struck by Gas Cat

The engagement of Mrs. Marie
Leff Caldwell and .Ralph Doud was
announced yesterday. Mrs. Cald-

well is head resident of the South
Side Social Settlement and is known
as the "woman of sorrows." Mr.
Doud was formerly a member' of The
Bee staff and obtained a captain's
commission at the first officers' train-

ing camp, Fort Snelling. He served
III

Randolph, Neb., May 13. (Spc-cia- b)

Milt Samuclson was hurt
lirre when a pas ear of the railroad

Frank Kcegan was bound over to
the district court under $1,500 bond
yesterday by County Judge Craw-

ford' after a preliminary hearing on
a. charge of aiding and abeting the

robbery of Hans Jurgens, bachelor-farme-r,

three ' miles northwest of
Florence the night of December 10,
1920. '. '

"No testimony was given by the
defense, the judge binding Kccgatj
over after declaring he found "prob-
able cause" 'n the testimony of
state's witnesses. - Kcegan gave the
bond.

Wlien Mayor-elec- t Dalilman and
his associate commissioners-elec- t
meet this morning; to consider assign-
ment of departments, appointments
and other matters in connection with
the new city administration, they
will have for consideration a list of

appointive recommendations pre-

pared by the officers of their 'cam-

paign organization.
Some of these recommendations

are: thief of police, M. F. Dempsey;
health commissiontr, Dr. J. F. Ed-

wards: city attorney, L. J. TcPoc!;
city solicitor, John F. Moriarty; cor

section crew ran into him. He was
thrown to the station plattorm ana
sustained iniuries about the lcc andand completed a full academy and

college course in six years. scalp. ,at Camp Dodge and in staff offices
at Washington during the period of
the war.

It is announced that the wedding
will take place in Omaha in July and
the couple will spend their honcy- -

Mrs. Marie Leff Caldwell.yYhen he appeared for trial in
court this morning Kecgan, who is TRY

moon at Mr. Doud s ranch,, near
Long's Peak Inn, Colorado.

llakcry Dept.
l"or Sunday Din-

ner try one of
our rich
White Cakes,
Iced In Rasp-
berry, Vanilla.
Fig, . Cocoanut,
Maple, Pineap-
ple and Choco-
late, each BOO

V

Bakery Dept.
- 10c Bread, at S

for 25
ISc Bread, at

for 250
Cookies, large as-

sortment, 2 d02.
for 25cButter Rolls.
Sweet Rolls,
dozen 200

AYDEPtf
FIRST

Charges Floorwalker

Attempted to Kiss Her

Lcvisa Schick, clerk in the check-
ing department of the Brandeis
stores, filed suit for $5,000 yesterday
In district court against Frank P.
Jones, floorwalker where she is em-

ployed, alleging that Jones at-

tempted to give her an unwelcome
kiss.

Miss Schick is 18. petite, blue-eye- d

and has rosy cheeks. Jones is 45,
married and lives at 2424 Laurel

Mrs. Caldwell expects to go east
in a few weeks to receive the body of
her former husband, Capt. W. S.
Caldwell, and to arrange for burial
at Nashville, Tenn. She has a.

son, Ernest Leff, who is
now in Paris and is expected in Oma-
ha within a few months.

The romance of Mrs. Caldwell and
Mr. Doud began two months ago
when they were named on a commit-
tee of the Omaha Walking club; to
arrange) for an outing. this summer
in Estes Park, Colo., with which
country Mr. Doud is thoroughly ia- -

SAMPLE GARMENTS, BROKEN LOTS AND ODD SIZES OF THIS SEASON'S SMART-
EST STYLES.

$25, $30 and $35 COATS

a young lawyer, - was confronted
with witnesses who alleged he had
planned other robberies, including
the home of John L. Kennedy in
Fairacres. -

.

Mrs. .Dorothy Winters, house-

keeper at the home of Walter Slang-eru- p,

6812 Mayberry avenue, de-

clared that Kecgan planned the rob-

bery of Jurgens and that Slangcrup,
Ebnier Hansen, Bernard Conroy and
Rocco Romano executed it, going to
the old farmer's' house where he
lived alone, knocking, him down and
ransacking his hprise.'

Postoffice Advanced.
Stanton, Neb., May 12.(Spc-cial.- )

The Stanton postoffice will
be advanced to the second class
June 1. The building has been en-

larged and rearranged and new lock
boxes will be installed.

Love found a way in the case of
Leora Magarrcli; 21, 2664 Douglas
street, and L. A. Dennison. jr., 21,
son of I.. A. Dennison of the Mid-
land hotel at Kearney, !

Mrs. George Wambcrg, cousin of
the bride, was planning a pretty
home wedding to take place as soon
as her spring house cleaning had
been finished.

The young lovers went to Pa- -

poration counsel, V. C. Lambert;
city prosecutors, Claudio Dclitale and
Frank Dinech: assistant city attor-

ney, V. F. Wafrpich; police judge,
Jack Shannon; city clerk, C. F. Bas-si-

assistant city clerk, Matthew
(irevy; superintendent of lighting,
B. J. McArdle: assistant health
commissioners, Dr. F. W. Schallcr
and Dr. G. M. McArdle.

Variations Expected.
It is understood that in the main

these recommendations will be fol-

lowed, but Mr. 'Dalilman announced
yesterday that he will not endorse
the reappointment qf Health Com-

missioner Edwards. It is also un-

derstood that Frank Dinecn and John
Nlercell will be named as city prose-
cutors. Mr. Dalilman tavors Mr.
TePor! as city attorney. The ap-

pointment of Mr. Dempsey as chief
of police is foiecast, Mr. Dempsey
having been replaced three years by
Marshall Eberstein, ko has re-

signed.
It is tentatively a.eet! that the

mayor's department shall include the
city legal department and the city
clerk's office; tha Commissioner
Butler, as the new superintendent of
accounts and finance, shall retain jur

95in Saturday's S l!
Sale for . . . . II IImiliar.

j Mrs. Caldwell came to Omaha in
1917 on recommendations of Mary

j Antin of Boston. She. and .Mr.
Doud expect to collaborate in lit--I
erary ' work, Mrs. Caldwell having

avenue.
The young woman alleged that the

osculatory attentions of Jones were
accompanied by a violent embrace.

"Nothing to it," replied Jones
when asked for a statement.

pillion last week and were married
without the aid or consent of kin
or friends. Then they went to Dcs
Moines on a honeymoon trip.

Mrs. Dennison was employed at
the Brandeis stoics.

$10.00 $12.50 and

$15.00 Girls'

Coats
For Saturday

Coats
For Misses, Ladies

and the Larger

Figures

Choice of the lot', .at,

isdiction over the municipal coal dc-- 1

partmcnt and shall the j

city purchasing department, with M 1Dick Grotte m charge.
Assignment of Departments.

The probable assignment of de
partments will be: Dalilman. mayor
in fUvrera i. f tmiKIi. !4nt-- c Tli.tlni-- i

Hubby and Wife Kiss

And Make Up in Court

Police Judge Henry V, Dunn
held a little domestic relations court
of his own yesterday morning when
he held the olive branch of peace
and good will over Fred J. Johnson,
22. and his girl-wif- e, 17.

The Johnsons were married last
Christmas day and they became in-

volved Thursday night in a quarrel
which resulted in their- arrest for
disturbing the peace.

'

Judge Dunn advised them to kiss
and make up, which they did, and
then received the judicial blessing.

' I still love him," sobbed the tit-

tle wife.
"I still love her," said the penitent

husband.
"Go and quarrel no more," com-

manded the court.

A SPECIAL
Eiggest money-savin- g

of the season. A prir
beyond comparison. If
you are at all skeptical,don't hesitate to come to-
morrow. SEEING IS

EASY CREDIT
Why should you hesi-

tate to ask for CREDIT,
if the credit way is the
most convenient to get
the things you desire? In-

vestigate our K A S T
TERMS OF CREDIT.

95IP
Easy

Terms
As

Usual

accounts and finance; Zimman, fire
and building inspection; Dunn, police,
sanitation and public safety: Hum-
mel, parks and boulevards; Hopkins,
public improvements; Koutsky, street
maintenance.

The committee of the United Sev-t- n

campaign organization, which
waited on Mr. Dahlman yesterday,
recommended that republicans and
democrats should be given equal
consideration in the appointments.

Flower Thieves Loot
Pawnee City Gardens

Pawnee City, Neb., May 13.

(Special.) Thieves entered the
premises of Mrs. N. S. Wright in
this city and dug from her flower
garden 14 geraniums. The' ground
was skillfully smoothed over after-
wards. Plants from other gardens
disappeared on the same night.

jylH PRICE

M W Extends
, to 6 ft.

j in

A. really remarkable

Saturday special. 150
coats for the little
folks and big girls,
too. Desirable fa-

brics, popular

Mahoganyir Frames

Medium, short an'd

long models included

such values haie

never been offered

before this season.

In Tapestry and Mul-

berry or Blue Velour ,

Oxford Graduating Class
To Present Three-Ac- t Play

Oxford, Xeb May 13. (Special.)
The graduating class of the Ox-

ford High school will present a
three-a- ct play, "Ruth in a Rush," as
a part of commencement exercises.
The. class this year consists of seven
girls and two boys.

in
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j Wlr-Wlr- Wl It Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pays ywt

Upholstery is durable novelty ve-

lour; spring under construction, giv-
ing maximum comfort. The chair
and rocker are substantially built
and the da-be- d can be used as a
settee or comfortable couch. JUST
AS ILLUSTRATED. Tou absolutely
owe it to yourself end to your pock-etbo-

to place this supetb suite
in your home. Sl-- 3 value.

' Across

From

Hayden's

Across

xFrom

Haydcn'sKealU uality Tomorrow
--the Last Day! r

'Mm
m lomorrowII

MILLINERYA handsome dining table' and extends to full six feet.
This is an unusual offer
and should at once attract
your attention. You choose
between frolden an fumed
finish tomorrow, and on
easy terms

For Saturday A Sale of 125 New
Polo Coats and

SMART NEW WRAPS

Big Bargain
Has all the sanitary fea-

tures of the more expen-
sive models. Holds a large
piece of ice and is also
properly insulated so as to
keep food at the very small-
est cost. We urge you to
investigate at

IgZI

at a Low Price
When we speak of DUNDEE quality in "a.,
suit, we mean a perfect fitting suit, tail-
ored of high grade all-wo- ol fabrics a suit
whose fit challenges that of any tailor's.
Tailoring that puts the wearer in the bet-

ter dressers' class- - Woolens that are the
best to be had. All at a price that brings
big returns on the investment.

ALL-WOO- L FABRip

Made to Your
Measure at--

COLUMBIA I LtfP rl Lg j
RECORDS rr$ f A

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

Ordinarily such remark-
able values are Yiot pos-
sible until much later in
the season. The vast size
of our stocks and a num-
ber of special purchases,
however, have made pos-
sible the tremendous sav-

ings offered in tomor-
row's sale.

Coats worth to

$45, Saturday
sTTirat4J 1 lis vcucio DOWN SALE

Continues
Better come and order your SELLERS

tomorrow while the sale lasts, so sou
kitchen work easieryourcan

and Quaker at once. J1.00 will bnng It
to your home. Then you can use ".and
enjoy it. while the remaining very EASY
PAYMENTS are being taken care
Remember, Tomorrow I the liast D7 5

An Unusul
Offering of

New Arrivals in

Fabric, Sport and
Dressy Summer

HATS
Extra Values at

Porch Use B
Buy yours tomorrovr at

this special price. Nothing -

quite so inViting as a dur- -
able porch rocker. Natural
finish, as illustrated. You
will enjoy resting in this
comfortable rocker. Only 5

Baby Carriage
Bargain

m Special Sale
We wish to call your at- -

s tention to the bargain of--
fered tomorrow . in diningchairs. Sturdily construct- -
ed with Spanish fabrieold
seats in fumed or golden
onk finish and for tomor- -
row only, at each

'

Materials

Veldynes
Bolivian

. Velours
Tinseltone

All new and wanted
shades.

$4.95
Every coloring and every fabric you desire
will be found in our assortment. Come in
today and choose your pattern and get the
benefit of a full season's wear.

'J Satisfaction Fit ' and
. Workmanship Guaranteed

3
We are at this time displaying an

unusual assortment of high-grad- e

hnby carriages, including "Lloyd,"
"Outlng-Kumfy- " and "Toplif-Kly- "

makes. A real special Is offered to-

morrowand your credit is good and

Mightiest Dress Sale!

Offers 200 Brand New
and Distinctive Dresses

No dress sale we have ever
held can, compare in any re-

spect with this event.

Cabinet Range a $6.95The picture elves an Idea of Just the kind of a range
you want. Is very neat
and sanitary easy to keepKM Use A Your Credit! (O

p.4s w wxt fi Silks .

the beauty of us
deslirn. It has
tarn eomoart-jnon- ts

far linen,
etc. Alia ton
drawers for sil-
ver or small ar-
ticles. In waxed
oak finish and
on terms at

Values to $25 d-- n ifvOOto
clean, it is a
perfect baker
and cooker.
Large right
hand oven with
broiler below.
On terms, at

III J r ll'i'i mi XX mM ii ii ii111 111 wui uuMminmrHi swui tmi IV Canton Crepem n m
The modes offered are approved

by Fashion and are being shown
for their first time Saturday at
two specialized prices, $4.95 and

$6.95.

Go at One Price

Saturday at . . .

Tncolette
Organdie
Foulards

- N. W. Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.
LSI 111 Sixteenth and Howard Streets""S Pen Saturday Evenings Till 9 P. M.

i--s II


